
Homily Notes for the 2nd Sunday in Lent
 

The sacrificing of children was hardly unusual in the ancient world; in fact, it was a part 
of some pagan religion rituals. 

1 (Genesis 22: 1-2, 9, 10-13, 15-18) God stops Abraham from doing what pagans do. 
From sacrificing his son....The Spanish Franciscans & then Our Lady of Guadeloupe 
stopped human sacrifice in many areas of North America...Although the (Aztecs) in 
Mexico had cities (Centers of info, arts, & learning) they still sacrificed children & adults.

-That is what the pagan world was like...Christianity & Jesus brought light to illuminate 
our darkness (Imago Dei)...You are Sacred...To be treated with Dignity & Respect...Life 
is my gift. Thus, in Baptism the Divine Light is hidden within you.

God says to us: I do not delight in the sacrifice of my people made in my image for you 
are Sacred. So I will send my messengers to stop this terrible dishonor. Beginning with 
Abraham, and now I again say: please stop doing this to your children and to the 
elderly, for now I weep for you.

2 (Romans 8:31-34) Why did God the Father. NOT spare His own Son?
(Jesus chose to take upon Himself our humanity in order to sanctify, restore, and raise it 
up in His Divinity, Glory, Light & Life).
-JESUS NOW INTERCEDES FOR US during each (SACRIFICE OF THE MASS).

(Why is this important): When you are in a deep, dark place or witnessing something 
that is testing you spiritually. When you think: how can Jesus understand 
this?...Remember, when Jesus spoke to the Father from the cross, He said it is finished: 
thus, The Father sent his Son into our god-forsakenness, into the morass of sin and 
death (due to our disobedience); not because he delighted in seeing his Son suffer, but 
rather because he wanted his Son to bring the Divine Light into the darkest places we 
might sometimes experience.

3 (Mark 9:2-10) In the Transfiguration God reveals to Peter, James & John the Glory 
that is given to us...JESUS’ DIVINITY DOES NOT COMPROMISE HIS HUMANITY, 
BUT ALLOWS IT TO SHINE IN GREATER BEAUTY.

In Eucharistic Adoration I’m reminded of how the Glory/Divinity of Jesus is cloaked in 
His humanity...Hidden so He can walk among us.

-And then Jesus walks back down the mountain to walk with the apostles & now us in 
our daily journey in this life, and at each moment...Remember The Divine Light is 
hidden within you.
 



-The Transfiguration reminds us that Jesus can bring light, hope, and life into our 
darkest moments...Will we trust, even in our darkest moments?
THERE IS GREAT POWER WHEN WE GIVE EVERYTHING TO GOD! 
 
4 LENT & TRUST...Trust of Abraham.
ABRAHAM WAS WILLING TO GIVE EVERYTHING TO GOD...EVEN HIS SON.

From The Dairy of Sister Faustina:
Because you are in such great misery, I have revealed to you the whole ocean of My 
mercy. I seek and desire souls like yours, but they are few. Your great trust in Me forces 
Me to continuously grant you graces. You have great and incomprehensible rights over 
My Heart, for you are a daughter of complete trust (Diary, 718).

-A reminder that for some people, alms-giving is not just a Lenten pastime, and life is 
about self-giving.


